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OSCEOLA

SCALP

TONIC

Permanently Cures Dandruff and
I'allllig Hair.

ooo Rotuleis the hair soft nml glossy,
o alloys itching, and is cooling unit
o rcfrcsliini: to the scalp. It is the
s only specific that will positively
o euro dandruff.
u Directions: Rub into the scalpuu twice n week with the ends of the
0 finders. When the desired results
n are obtained, use twice n month.
O
ou price 25c
8
no
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o THE HILO DRUG CO.

8 Ltd., Solo Agents X

r HILO, HAWAII u
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SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of I'inest Table
Wines, lleets, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies nml Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale. House:

Scrrao Hlock, Shipmau Street J

Telephone :so. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Ileers
Mixed Drinks n Specialty

Draught and llottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
10c Por Class

Shipiuau Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

THK

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fjoo.coo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

1'. 1'1!CK l'renlilent.
C. C. KKNNKDV Vlce-l're- t.

JOHN T. MOIK...3111I Vlcfl'icii.
C. A. bTOHIK Cnliicr.
A. II. JACKhON hecritary.

IHKl'CTOKS:
John Wall, John J. Ornce,
l'.H. I. mnii, II. V. I'altcn,
Win. l'ultnr. W. II. Shipmau.

Druw ISxcliunuu on
1 11 Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, l'argo & Co. Hank. ..San Pruncibco

Wells, l'argo & Go's Hank New York
The National Hank of the He- - cllicn,,0public J

Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
Hongkong-Shangha- i Bank- - (Hongkong

ing Corporation j China.
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - I Shanghai,

ing Corporation ) China.

Hongkong-Shangha- i bank-- ) 1
nig Corporation J japan?

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES j

Rented by the Month or Year. Tar--1

ticuliirs on Application. '

liilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
I'ixtuies, Shadih, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $10
Fan Motors, Mvivel frame 10
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them ft a month

Installation charged extin.
Khlilimtes fiiruihlied on all classes ol

I'lcclricitt Work mid Contracts taken to
iusull apparatus complete,

msmm&aBsuasfss&m

THK WMtKI,Y IIII.O TUinUNU, HILO, HAWAII, TUKSDAY, SM'THMHUR 2f, 1005.

Doctors, lawyers, ministers, bank
crs, merchants, buslnoss mon every
whoro, all roly upon

1Ayor's Cherry Pe-
ctoral, whonovor
thoy havo 11 cough
or a cold. Tlioy ,r a
koop It on hand, ntr
tholr homo, at thoir 2j
placo of business. 9Bt VBB 3
Thoy carry It with
thorn whon thoy
travel. Thoy say thoro is nothing so
bad (or a cough as coughing, and
thoro is nothing so good for a
cough as

I mi

yti(ei s
'Cherrif ffeetcral
It Is tho best romody In tho world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-coug- h,

inlluonza, and all throat and
lung troubles. ho

Thoro are many substitutes and a
imitations, ilowaro of them and of

'(Senulnu Cherry Pectoral."
Ho suro you get AYKU'S Cherry
Foctoral.

Put up In largo and small bottlos.

ntrrtpire.lt)' Dr. J. C.A)fr&Co.,Ucll, Mm. .U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgh St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St.. Hiu, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of alt Kinds
n

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
'.. . Sucking Pigs.

i- -

QGBaniG SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda June 2 I

Sonoma ! June 14
Alameda June 23
Veutuia July 5
Alameda July i.
Sierra July 26
Alameda August 4
.Sonoma August 16
Alameda '. August 25
Ventura September 6
Alameda September 15
Sierra September 27
Alameda October 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28
Sierra July 4
Alameda July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9
Ventura August 15
Alameda August 30
Sierra September 5
Alameda September 20
Sonoma September 26
Alameda October 11

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nny railroad
from San Francisco to nit points in the
United Slates, and from New York by

ail) steamship Hue to all J'uropeau potts.
I'or further particulars apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
UMITI'D

General Agents Oceanic S'. S. Co.

. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

N'alional Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. CrOSS & Soils' Sugar Caiie
n tc p

iiuu wuiiee reruiuers .
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ENLIGHTENING 1

WENTWORTH
Hy Keith Gordon

V

Copyrlftht, HOI, by Frntices Wilson F
r7ii'i!iiiiiiiiivHimiiriiniii'iiiii'nfl
It whs with Homo misgiving that

Wontworth took the third lloor of Mrs.
MiuiIcc'h bonne, llnd hIic not told
him tlmt hIio wiih nluioMt 1111 Invalid?
And when tho mistress of n house In

Invalid I Hu had half n mind to go
back mid tell her that hu hud recon-
sidered; that ho feared, after nil, that
the rooms wouldn't do. He Blackened
IiIh puce, turned, then went on. IVr
hulls things would bo nil right, hut n
fellow did so luito household discom-
fort.

Un the second morning after his ur--

rlvnl, when ho sat llko a bewildered
monarch among 11 piled up, shapeless
muss of hooks, pictures, tables and
chnlrs wondering why under heaven

had over acquired tliein- - there eiinip
knock nt his door. At the moment

ho wns perched upon n Htepladder,
smoking a short pipe and tnklng a rest
beforo ho fatigued himself by begin-
ning to arrange things.

"Conic In!" ho roared, without mov- -

lug, expecting to boo 11 norviiut. Then,
a slight hesitation 011 tho part of

tho person 11 hesitation that ho felt
rnthor than saw ho turned toward the
door. '

"Oil! All! I beg your pnrdonl" ho
apologized with nlncrlty, laying down ,

his pipe and Jumping from his perch.
"Ton hoc I'm n hit floored. I'm"

Ho pntisod rather helplessly, waiting
for his caller to explain herself, though
ho felt vnguoly tlint sho was welcome,
thought she had dropped from the

'clouds, so frank wns her gaze, so fas- -

clnatlng tho way tho thick hair rippled
nwny from tho low, broad forehead, bo
utterly womanly her face.

"Mnnimn pent me," hIio explained.
"I'm Miss Mnnleo, and she thought
perhnps the maid and I might bo able
to help you out."

She looked about the room Inquiring-
ly; then, as her eyes came back to tho
new lodger's blank, helpless faro, sho
caught her lower Up between her teeth,
thus holding back tho smile that strug-
gled to escape.

"Have you over moved?" he asked
ruefully, surveying his belter skelter
possessions with fresh aversion, and
at tho question sho laughed out n
Inuch so Klrllsh and Infectious that
Wcntworth laughed, too, catching for

moment tho point of view from
which bis dilemma wns funny.

"What tho world needs," ho went on
plaintively, "Is automatic, self arrang-
ing furniture furniture that, placed in
tho room, will adjust Itself and sine
Its owner all trouble."

"That's what we will have when tho
millennium conies," nnswered Miss
Manlco gayly, "but meanwhile, If you
really loathe tho task of arranging
your things and will leave It to 1110"

Sho paused questlonlngly, while
Wontworth gazed at her very much ns
If she were tho straw and ho tho '

drowning man. Again her face dim- -

pled.
"You wouldn't not really';" doubt-

ed he, with tho shamefaced nlr of n
person who has taken a palpable Jest
In earnest.

"I'd Just love lt-t- hat is, If you think
can arrango tho room to stilt you.

You might glvo mo n general idea of
how you llko things, and"

Wontworth cut her short.
"If you can give It something of the

look of that little drawing room of
yours," ho said warmly, "I shall bo
more than BOtlsfled. Tho fact Is, you
have saved my life," ho finished can-

didly.
"Walt until you soo tho rooms," she

cautioned as they parted, ho to go to
his otilee with a burden off his shoul-

ders and sho to confide to her mother
as sho got Into a great apron that cov-

ered her from neck to ankles.
"Ho seems n nice, grateful lodger

man, mother mine. Perhaps It won't
be so hideous to have a stranger In the
hoitso nftcr all. And think of tho mop-oy!- "

When Wontworth opened tho door
of his sitting room that evening quick
approval flashed into his eyes. All tho
Inanlmntu objects that had huddled
together so Incongruously In tho morn-

ing, 11a If there wasn't an ounco of
Belf respect among them, now faced
him with serene dignity, oneo mow
clothed In tho beauty for which he
had bought them.

Awestruck at such insight, ho passed
Into his bedroom, half fearing that
hero tho charm would bo broken, that
convenience would havo been sacri-

ficed to "looks" and that ho would
have to dlvo Into a pocket nailed to tho
closet door for one slipper and then
dive again for tho other. At tho sight
of them standing openly and demurely
besldo tho fireplace Wontworth volci--

tho highest pralso to bo spoken of wo-

man.
"Hloss her heart!" no said Boftly.

"Sho ought to bo a bachelor's wlfot"
During tho three mouths that fol-

lowed this conviction grew more and
more fervent. Ills admiration for tho
skill with which Kthel Manlco (at oth-

er times a merry, conipaiilonublo girl)
ran tho household, reducing friction to
the minimum, making life a continual
Joy, grow Into a sort of religion to him.

And It was something of this soit
that ho said to her 0110 night, scarce
knowing that ho was saying It and
adding to It a humble request that
sho marry him,

HIio looked at him oddly for 11 mo-

ment. Then she laid her baud upon his
(inn and snld half kindly, half mock-
ingly:

"What you want Id n housekeeper,
Mr- - Wontworth, not a wife." Then, n
,,tt' Inoro earnestly, "I'leuso let us
not remember." And Wcntworth. feel- -

lug more discomfited than ho cnted to
ndtnlt to himself, did bis best to obey
her.

After this life flowed smoothly on for
another six months, tho ripples closing
over the night when Wontworth was
rejected and leaving no sign,

It seemed soinef lines as If his latch
key admitted him to nnothor world
when all was order, simple beauty
mid good will, where every hour niiulc
him stronger and better. Little by lit
tie ho had become 11 part of tho small
family, often making a third In theb
oozy drawing ronm-soinotli- iios talking,
sometimes rending and again scolding
or advising Kthel with the freedom of a
big brother.

Ills appreciation of the delightful
liotiiliiess and case I oil hhn Into his
second blunder. It wns n blustering
night 111 November. On her couch
Mrs, Manlco, who hud been less well
than usual, lay shvplng, while Kthel,
who had been playing Schubert with
dreamy unconsciousness, wandered oil
Into some Improvisations of her own.

Presently Wontworth laid down thr
book that he was reading with an nl
most HUfToeatlng sense of the dearness
of It all. Then suddenly Kthel stopped
playing and rose from tho piano. The
action seemed significant. Wontworth
was Jarred by tho thought that Just as
abruptly might the slender thread by
which ho held this uttcfty delightful
home bo snapped. Mrs. Mnnleo might
grow worse; Kthel might

Ho gave a s'luirp sigh. Ho would not
stitTer tho thought, and again from the
fullness of his heart ho spoke.

"Kthel," ho pleaded, "Is It so Impos-
sible? I can't fell you what all this Is
10 hip. How could I over get along
without you?"

Hut again ho was stopped by that
odd, Impenetrable glance. Again with
11 smile, half kind, half mocking, shu
looked up at hlui and answered, "You
want 11 companion, not it wife." Again
they gravely agreed not to remember.

And soon after the Illness of a mar-

ried sister called her away. The weeks
came and went, and her stay prolonged
Itself dismally, It seemed to Wont-
worth, though under Mrs. Manioc's di-

rection things wont on as smoothly as
usual. Apparently everything was the
same, and yet ho smarted under an In-

tolerable sense of difference. All tho
creature comforts were there and pleas-
ant companionship, yet the soul of
things had lld. And then suddenly ho
understood, and tho knowledge made
him strong and humble.

It was on tho evening of Kthel's ro
turn that ho found himself alone with
her for 11 fow moments.

"Dear little girl," ho said brokenly,
"I'm not asking you to marry me. I'm
not mad enough to do that again. Hut
I want to toll you this that I lovo you
with my whole heart; that I shall al-

ways lovo you; that I would rather
have loved you In vain than"

Two slender arms were about hit
neck, and a soft voice was saying:

"At last, you darling, I really believe
that you want a wife."

A Willful
Mallbritn, the singer, was an artist

who deserved her success, for her great-
est triumphs came from the hardest
work. Her voice, was not a miracle of
nature. It was gold, says one of her
biographers, but 11 was gold that had
to bo dug from the earth, smelted and
made pliable under the hummer. One
day sho was overheard at her practic-
ing lit gusts of angry npostropho.

"I'll see whether I cannot nuiko you
obey 1110," sho was saying to her voice.
"I'll seo whether you will obey me."

For her tho word "Impossible" did
not exist. If her voice was out of or-

der or her throat refused to obey she
accomplished amazing effects by sheer
force of will. Perhaps It was fortunate
that her career was not a long 0110.

No human powers could have endured
tho strain sho placed habitually upon
this gift of hers.

One day shu executed n shake upon
the highest notes of her register. Sho
laughed then at tho amazement of her
listeners.

"That brute of 11 note has given me
no end of trouble," said she. "I havo
been trying to got It for the last mouth.
I trhsl It while dressing and while I
was doing my hair. 1 tried It when I
was taking my walks and while I was
riding. 'At last I got hold of It this
morning while I was tying my shoe-
strings."

"And where did you llnd It,

"Thoro!" bIio answered, laughing and
putting her linger to her forehead.

Alt I:o1iinH,. Affair.
"It was settled some time ago that

ho was to marry my daughter," said
the father of a girl of tho period, "but
It yet remained for tho young man to
got my consent. It was merely n for-
mality, however, as my girl had ar-
ranged matters to suit herself without
consulting ine or my wishes.

"Now, I remembered with what trep-

idation I had approached my wife's
father when I asked him for her hand,
and I made up my mind that when that
young man showed up to asli uie for
my daughter's hand I would have

not only for what I had to pass
through when I urged my suit, hut also
for being relegated to the background
during tlio present proceedings.

"Well, ho willed at my olllco tho oth-
er day, and I told my olllco boy to ud-tu-

him and leave us alone and seo
that wo were not disturbed.

" 'Just dropped In,' said he easily,
declining to take a seat, 'to tell yon
that I 11111 going to marry your daugh-
ter on tho irith of next month. It will
bo an Informal affair, so you may con-

sider yourself Invited without further
notice. Good day.'

"Hefore 1 could catch my breath ho
was gone, and when I complained to
my daughter about his treatment of
uie nil tho comfort I got was that I
could consider myself fortunitto In get-tin- g

an Invitation, its It wits to be a
very exclusive nffalr,"
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FOR TABLE USE
The Leading llrauds of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Hrnmlies nnd Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The I'inest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dcen

Mineral Waters, While Kock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WHOI.KSAI.K DKALKUS
PKACOCK HLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

I'nctory South San l'raucUco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate of Aimnoiiiii Double Siiiierpliosphuto
Sulphate of Polusli Fish Guano
Manure Sails JJone Men I

High-Gnid- e Tankage

Xr.

3

Fertilizer
We Have

High

on Hand in the

At San Frar.chco Prices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

HE. BUKiVCOKT, Agent
Telephone

Constantly

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, I). C, and Sydney, N'. S. and calling nt Victoria, II. C, Honolulu
Suva ami Brisbane, (j.; are duo at Honolulu en or about the dates below
staled, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or llrisbauc, Q., and Sydney:

Standard

MANUKA AUG. 26 MIOWP.RA SUI'T. 20
AORANGI SUI'T. 23 MOANA OCT. 18
MIOWKRA OCT. 21 AORANGI NOV. 15

The 'magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
rmTWKKN VANCOUVER AND MONTRHAI,, making the run in 100 hou.
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Stales and Kurope
I'or freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

TheOc H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a little labor. With

THE

Sherwin-William- s $
Buggy Paint

you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will If
be surprised how eaay it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

94 A,

I'OR ON AM,

iW .w

'
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liilo
Brands of

V.,

AND

Fertilizer

STRKET, HILO

Froai Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

I'or Victoria and Vancouver, II, C.
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KINDS Ol' l'RINTJNO

HILO MERCANTILE CO. M!
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Boz Tolophoncs 4 4 B

ING UPR I'RICHS

Grade

WAIANURNUK

'PHONE 21
LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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